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ArcGIS Desktop 10.5.1 includes the following components: ArcGIS Desktop—Installation for basic, standard and advanced editions of ArcGIS Desktop, and optional ArcGIS extension products. ArcGIS Desktop Background Geoprocessing (64-bit)—Installation for 64-bit background geoprocessing. Database Server (Desktop)—Installation for the SQL Server
Express instance to store geographic databases. ArcGIS License Manager (Windows and Linux)-This version is required to run ArcGIS Desktop 10.5.1 and ArcGIS Engine 10.5.1 with simultaneous usage licenses. It also supports all other arcgis 10.x. ArcReader- Desktop mapping application that allows users to view, explore and print maps and balloons.
ArcGIS tutorial data for desktop: data used with ArcGIS desktop tutorials. ArcGIS coordinate system data—Contains the data files needed for geocon transformation method and vertical transformation files for the United States (VERTCON and GEOID12B) and the world (EGM2008). Additional licensed extensions are available as separate downloads:
ArcGIS Data Interoperability — Allows ArcGIS to read and process more than 115 SAFE Software FME-compatible GIS and CAD formats. The ArcGIS data reviewer provides tools to manage quality control and makes data quality a component of the global data management strategy. ArcGIS Workflow Manager— An application to define and execute
processes, configure workflows, and manage resources that suit your business needs. The following developer tools are available: ArcObjects SDK for Microsoft .NET Framework-Documentation and sample code for Microsoft .NET Framework developers customizing and extending ArcGIS Engine, ArcGIS Desktop and ArcGIS Server. ArcObjects SDK for
Java: documentation, tools and sample code for Java platform developers customizing and extending ArcGIS Engine, ArcGIS Desktop and ArcGIS Server. The following are also available with ArcGIS Desktop and can be found under the Products or other download sections: DBMS support files—Customer libraries and databases that will be used to connect
directly to geographic databases. ArcGIS data and maps: Many types of map data at many scales of geography. The HTML-based help system found within this ISO contains information about data and maps, including a complete list of redistribution rights for each data set. Language packs The following ArcGIS components have localized configurations.
Language pack configurations are also available to apply additional languages to existing component installations. Arcgis ArcReader ArcGIS Data Reviewer ArcGIS Workflow Manager The ArcGIS 10.5.1 installation package is designed to detect and update an existing installation of the same ArcGIS product. Installation location settings, licensing manager
(for simultaneous use) or authorization information (for single use) are kept in the update. See the guide for more information about installation upgrades, new installations, or installations on versions prior to 10.1, which are not compatible with the upgrade process. ArcGIS existing authorization numbers 10.1-10.5 will work with ArcGIS 10.5.1. ArcGIS 10.5.1
for single use—If ArcGIS 10.5.1 will be installed on a machine other than where a previous ArcGIS 10.x product is currently installed and you want to use the ArcGIS 10.1–10.5 authorization number existing for ArcGIS 10.5.1, the previous version of an ArcGIS 10.x product must first be disauthorized before authorizing ArcGIS 10.5.1. If necessary, your
account's primary maintenance contact can get My Esri authorization numbers. After signing in with your Esri account, click My Organizations &gt; Licenses &gt; View. Click a product name to get your authorization number. The license version on authorizations eligible for use with ArcGIS 10.5.1 will be displayed as 10.1-10.5.1 under View Authorizations. For
those from outside the United States, contact your local dispatcher for information about your authorization numbers. Page 2 ArcGIS Enterprise represents the evolution of Esri's GIS server technology into a complete GIS platform in its own infrastructure, supporting companies of any size. ArcGIS Enterprise provides a complete gis web experience
integrated with ArcGIS Online and ArcGIS Desktop. See the following prerequisites to get started:Visit ArcGIS Enterprise to access additional resources, such as documentation and support. ArcGIS Enterprise 10.5.1 includes the following components: ArcGIS Enterprise Builder— Provides a simple installation and configuration experience for an ArcGIS
Enterprise deployment base on a single machine. ArcGIS Server—Make your geographic information available to other members of your organization and, optionally, anyone with an Internet connection. It can be licensed in a variety of functions, depending on the capabilities you want to enable for your implementation. See ArcGIS Enterprise Licenses for a
complete list of server licensing functions. ArcGIS Portal—allows you to share maps, apps, and other geographic information with others in your organization through a website. ArcGIS Data Store – an application that you can use to configure different types of data store used by a Portal for ArcGIS hosting server. The ArcGIS web adapter allows ArcGIS
Server to integrate with your existing web server. It supports IIS and Java EE servers such as WebSphere and WebLogic. Database Server (Workspace)—Installation for SQL Server Express Instance for geographical databases. This component is only available with ArcGIS Enterprise Workgroup. ArcGIS GeoEvent Server —Allows you to integrate data
flows based on real-time events as data sources in the company's GIS. Requires an ArcGIS GeoEvent server license function. ArcGIS company cloud builder on Web Services— Application that helps build and maintain an ArcGIS server site on Amazon Web Services (AWS). ArcGIS Enterprise Cloud Builder for Microsoft Azure – application to deploy GIS
and GIS web servers in Microsoft Azure. Helps you expand Azure deployment to include ArcGIS. ArcGIS License Manager (Windows and Linux)-This version is required to configure ArcGIS Pro or Drone2Map for ArcGIS licenses with your Portal for the ArcGIS 10.5.1 organization. ArcGIS coordinate system data: contains the data files needed for geocon
transformation method and vertical transformation files for the United States (VERTCON and GEOID12B) and the world (EGM2008). Additional licensed extensions available as separate downloads are as follows: ArcGIS Data Interoperability — Allows ArcGIS to read and process more than 115 SAFE Software FME-compatible GIS and CAD formats. The
ArcGIS data reviewer provides tools to manage quality control and makes data quality a component of the global data management strategy. The ArcGIS Workflow Manager provides access to workflow configuration and execution tools through workflow manager web services. The following developer tools are available: ArcObjects SDK for Microsoft .NET
Framework:Documentation and sample code for Microsoft .NET Framework developers customizing and extending ArcGIS Engine, ArcGIS Desktop, and ArcGIS Server. ArcObjects SDK for Java- Documentation, tools and sample code for Java platform developers customizing and extending ArcGIS Engine, ArcGIS Desktop and ArcGIS Server. They are
also available with ArcGIS Enterprise and can be found in the Products or other download sections: Insights for ArcGIS— An application that you access through the ArcGIS Portal that allows you to perform iterative and exploratory data analysis on ArcGIS web services, Excel spreadsheets and data stored in databases. Insights requires additional licenses.
DBMS support files—Customer libraries and databases used to connect directly to geographic databases. Language packs The following ArcGIS components have localized configurations. Language packs are not available separately. ArcGIS Server Portal for ArcGISArcGIS Web Adapter (IIS)ArcGIS Web Adapter (Java Platform)ArcGIS Data StoreArcGIS
GeoEvent ServerArcGIS Data ReviewerArcGIS Workflow Manager Language Packs for The Help of Portal for ArcGIS and ArcGIS Data Store Help can be applied to view documentation in additional languages. The ArcGIS 10.5.1 installation package is designed to detect and update an existing installation thereof Arcgis. The installation location settings are
kept in the update. However, you must obtain a software authorization number 10.5.1 and reauthorize for use in 10.5.1. See the installation guide for more information about installation updates, new installations, or installations through versions prior to 10.1, which are supported by the updating process. The existing ArcGIS Enterprise 10.5 authorization
numbers will work with ArcGIS Enterprise 10.5.1. If necessary, your account's primary maintenance contact can get My Esri authorization numbers. After signing in with your Esri account, click My Organizations &gt; Licenses &gt; View. Click a product name to get your authorization number. The license version in ArcGIS Enterprise authorizations eligible for
use with ArcGIS 10.5.1 will display as 10.5-10.5.1 under View Authorizations. Guests in the United States must contact Esri Telesales to request an additional user license named Portal for ArcGIS. For those from outside the United States, contact your local dispatcher for information about your authorization numbers. Page 3Determin whether it is a new
installation or an update to an existing ArcGIS installation for inspire. If you are performing an update, ArcGIS for INSPIRE requires that both ArcGIS Desktop and ArcGIS Server also be updated to function properly. There are two sequences to install ArcGIS for INSPIRE, depending on your circumstance. For new installations and updates:If you have ArcGIS
or ArcGIS version 10.1 or 10.2.x for installed inspire and update plan, see the MigrationGuide_ArcGISForINSPIRE_10_5_EN.pdf migration guide for more details. If you have ArcGIS 10 and ArcGIS 1.0 for INSPIRE deployment, you must uninstall the previous version and install the latest version. For the geoportal server, the latest version is based on
geoportal Server 1.2.7 with some inspire-specific updates. The installation steps are the same for Geoportal Server 1.2.6. If this is a new facility, follow these steps: If you already have an existing instance of the INSPIRE geoportal server installed and consider upgrading to the INSPIRE geoportal server from the latest ArcGIS for INSPIRE package, read the
overview of the update, which provides a high-level view of considerations when doing a geoportal update. Documents in the installation guide, as well as recognitions to third parties, whose software has been used in ways admissible with ArcGIS for INSPIRE, are available in the respective component folders (e.g. DesktopExt for ArcGIS for INSPIRE
Desktop extension). If you are performing a new installation, you can choose to install geodatabase templates in Annex I, Land Cover, Geology, Mineral Resources, Land Use or Statistical Units, either separately or in combination. Geographic database templates are available in the installation package. If you are considering updating an existing ArcGIS to
inspire see ArcGIS for INSPIRE Geodatabase Template Installation Guide for details. After installing the software, you must authorize it for use. Access the Esri Customer Service portal (customers.esri.com) using your Esri Global Account credentials to obtain the authorization numbers. See the Guide for more information. See the ArcGIS for INSPIRE
Release Notes document for a list of features available with ArcGIS for inspiration and current known issues within the product. Esri's regional office or international distributor supports ArcGIS; for the appropriate contact information, visit support.esri.com/en/phoneSupport.Another useful source of information is online web help available in different
languages: English French German Spanish Page 4 Before installation, review the requirements of the ArcGIS License Manager system. Administrative privileges are required to install the ArcGIS License Manager. For help with installing the ArcGIS Licensing Manager, see the corresponding ArcGIS Licensing Manager installation guide. The License
Manager Reference Guide is installed with ArcGIS License Manager 10.5.1. It can be accessed from Home &gt; Programs &gt; ArcGIS &gt; License Manager &gt; License Manager Reference Guide or from the ArcGIS help on the ArcGIS desktop site. For all your Esri software support needs, such as help, forums, blogs, downloads, samples and knowledge
articles, visit support.esri.com. Updated copy protection mechanism for ArcGIS desktop 10.5.1 and ArcGIS engine 10.5.1 Simultaneous use. This update requires ArcGIS License Manager 10.5.1 to be installed to support these products. The ArcGIS License Manager 10.5.1 Installation Package is designed to detect and update an existing installation of the
same product. The existing options file (if applicable) and authorized licenses are kept in the update. Specific ports present in the service file.txt before the update must be manually reconfigured to the service file.txt after upgrading to ArcGIS 10.5.1. See the ArcGIS Licensing Manager reference guide for more information about installation updates, new
installations, or installations on versions older than 10.1, which are not compatible with the automated process. ArcGIS existing authorization numbers 10.1-10.5 will work with ArcGIS 10.5.1. If ArcGIS License Manager 10.5.1 is installed on a machine that is different from where an earlier version of ArcGIS License Manager 10.x is currently installed, and you
want to use the authorization for ArcGIS License Manager 10.5.1, the previous version of ArcGIS License Manager 10.x must first be disauthorized before authorizing the installation of ArcGIS 10.5.1. If necessary, your account's primary maintenance contact can get My Esri authorization numbers. After you sign in with Esri's account, click My products &gt;
view authorizations. Click a product name to get your authorization number. The license version on authorizations eligible for use with ArcGIS 10.5.1 will be displayed as 10.1-10.5.1 under View Authorizations. For those from outside the United States, contact your local distributor for information on Names. Names.
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